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Nurse managers .look<for<leaders
By Anthony J.Oarr, Area Nursing Officer, Newcastle AHA
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The Q1l.$ti~ has been a&l\ed:' . pathet~ ~nd ~nd~r-s.tandlng sister,
.are wellll()rttly of Ol.ll'hire,and This article'1s.an abri(jged version of a paper given bV Mr Car'r at. the recent where1heycan.eallyfeellhattheir
__ wQrthv Of cw, present .c(;mference of the AcnAssoCiatien QfNOtsing Management which had as its, ~~~~~~b~~~~~~jnfnythinkin9
Jori[efees? .Make rIO ml$take. the overall theme 'The manager -'worthv of his 'hire?' " 'but if'tbere· is any ·thO!ight.th~ 8
sa!a"" of nUl'se m8flager~,are - chiefexecutlve is requir ••
based on what we can offer 'In .. special adclitlon in'percentage terms· rouncL·its wards \lnd departments; ..that -this can' 'only come ,bout 'bV 'in area Ioealth 'autherities ~ I

·to their o;jlerit!$ at all ~v.ls. '. would most peapl.e .know who you ·'appointing one senior I>lH'eontQ,$ am Quite prepBr4d 'to IPok ··at
<tl!lms.l!If· management know- Thi!; is just 0110aide ol Ihs, stOry: 'rB7~'Thvpoint of 8.klng,this ques- ,"as .the .ultimate ~rbitrator ana de- thos, services and (lo.ordine\etiIem
'kldge and ellllertiM.· Senior however, tMlcau.., wnat.sbout the . lion is teemphaaiee that-we mu'st 'cislcn makor·in en erea or district. .ltIrough their.manage<S. SI,/! in·ef e .

'"ursernanaglminlllyl!ewortha pace of wo",? Comparing'the ",-learn Ihe value of.using 'Ol.lr ~9rieraladminis~lDrshaii.aconfi- fect. this'is not what' chief'S>!-:-
· higher Ih their pr"en! hire' ·numb." of Qccupled bod5 in1 971 to . limited time more ·effectively. It has , : nuing interest in -the sub',ect. 'While I· . ecuil ••••". 'ali about. it 'is tI;e pe~
fell: I mtllltiQil 'hire fee' .cIe-'... 1976. we HIl thereill. r9Ouctionof. ':been •• id on management eourses fil)d"allthe.argumerita·\lerV·inlMesl- .inat n3s the' ultimate jHJtIlprity for

. . over· 10.1 p•••.c;erit. Very eommen- . f.or·years that W<lrk·-ha$8· h8PPY ing. when' Ilook Ilt'the (lOmplellityof '"'lIking the decisions and alloeItlog
liberatelv. not 'plill'y·. first be- . dable. But if you ~ 'at .the di.... ;knack·ofexpandlng in useleos direc-, the NHS and oee iNhere power and resources, I believe. and j MY it
.eause that is thQword given in ' charges and deaths'over .the sarne : .tions 'to 'fill the time available ,_:., .authcrltv for decision milking lies. I ·ag.in. that thl1 comptuity of fUll-

• my original brief,' and' sseend Period of'time they hove'·increased cor;upti.ori ,oj Parkinson',S ,taw,.:WE! . :find this concept totally unaceep- ",ing the Nelipnal HttaIth ~joe ina

becauee iwould Ilk\! tonegoti8.te ,'~~ur!:i~y<!~~~~'1W't~ =,~~~"a~Yv~~~~~~~?s-;;~'ir~I:~t':~~in~h'~u~'I'~~n~:;:S="I~4 ~~:t~: ~~~nS:ohm ~
,my awn fee on aeentract b;.'ll· than ·1-(I·pe,eentle9S beds. the ",oft< . Most of you muSt know:this. J!,st 'believe, r•• ct Wry·.\fOngly, indeed. medi",,1 and mmm\! '$!aft. and sup-.

-I bel_e we N.ve a~ fllCPell'5e.m .: ;'has-IDcreUed by t.e .de•.cent. Bot' try restraining .yourself from readmll If there was a proposal.put tOfwerd ·.port serviCes. there is ftQ way In
managing 1he. ",,~Il'IQ' .lI8rvlees ..~ thiit"a$8\1mu lhat in 19781n3 work, ,:. the post for ~o wnks. Let seme- . 'for $8rious considmtion thit a ctI"" which one man or woman can.
wh~ch has a very high pnce to '11.., undertaken was tho samo ·.as . In" body' else do it and take the BP': . execulive role shot;tld be (;realf>d in ~lIctiv8ly .manage the service. ,We
·Wliat I mean b:Vthat hi confide~ ; 'T971; arid we knew thllt·it W8snot" -propriate action. II ia,amazing how '-the NHS. .". e ' • _I ,-challenge that _sel;'
In'</Ul'..•::~ ablul~'.!..!.,!pla~ ~.servi,ce, .I~ is ·onlv ;W~I'\ th~'figll'" en a fmuch time '{ou~velefUo d.othe> .. ,1 am et Present reading-'-boOk. 'Lim' JOt' ed ~•.•••t·r""".
e<>-or""•••te e "'''- ~!vllles mp- __nation.lbl5lUlre,leYleWlid-thel.jt I,s·,o important·thlngs like the oceaslonel . ,about' American '.hospltat lIdminl$- , .' .•..•••••. ~. •
, inging uPOn -the~lient Care at8~, to' -appreciat,IICI."whynurses 'are aaying .'. Visit to a hospital, to be _n,:to 1011<"tratiot);-wIIich is very .learned: 4>irt·· What t~e profess"", If loolr.lngiD<
be able to. orga~"se thOselleNICes, _'thaUtandarcl$of c~.,~.are~~riorat~·· , :6bqut the problemsat wardievel, to.. ~whatis $0 fascinating.is the' ~nc.. ~oday. whIch l.de not f~ ~at I1has
v~ry ~ely, to make .B\r.IIIQ&': ~'lng and' lISchal>gt!$In'.condillOlIS of . ,·406k· .at the !>e'Ntreatn)~1S 'belrm .' of the chief executive in the 'Amen- I~ leaders. Pem~ thIS IS not. the
-mentsto ~'" and ~v.IOI' staff, to.! .: service. ·,er~:·the ·1"'''Lavailab!8. »:"; ~ :,:-,,. ._. ":.. -"". ·.:.can system' because -it .ts :coming time In """" socIety where we •••.e
very II8llmctDry level of-,~c\lm ,,' ,·.'tI!e-·number.;of ·nurses ·.avallable -In:'':'.,' .•;,,;<.,. 'T: . und"" attack from many quarters. allowed .the luxury 10 have people. I
lletenee. to f1l/ht for and, obtam the real ,time isreducllCl. " .' Th8 reaction of JTlsnyadministrators -. would like to see a sCheme ll~-
.necessarv resources 10 •••• bl9&o,- "Ed' I ... , ....,-''':.. 'C " ••.... -- -to th,.thought that doctors'~hould .: posed ,whe~e there.~ld be mm-
q~te stanct.~ .of CIIrtvtobe. ",.In- .' '. ueat (Ill, .. . . c', '. r: ..... " 'C-. ,.' . ,'join ·the,bosnis 'of hoSPitals .jS·that.· Imum salanes for: dl.vlslonal nUfSlng .
talned. establish- .·research P!1?" .. : (lne of ·the difflciJltit!$'Of·,se,nior-:· .~t;:fi!': .the·.;doctor 'would tindani1ine' ll1e. off'u:ers. ~ea nurses. distric: nursing
~ram",es to enable· Nit ,,,,have a. managemer:'l. ,and I '~m 'aure .this Is<.:'''j':. : authori.ty-. of 'the -Chief -executive, Officers. end a••••. nursing .Qff1cers.
9"~ter knowItldge-of what ~ ,ne. .true. both 'n, large· indUStry, .co.m,=" -.7~ -. .Another executive bemoeried "the, ''.B.utl woufd also like .uthonty to ~
,dorng .•••d why they are doing it.'" . rnerce. local Guthonty. -and -theNHS. " .'-~, ' fact that .84 cents 'of every don" .' gIven. for -anv eres health II\tIhonty
.,. aefo~e I rouae ·you to a 'Nte. of ··is -thet. -jt ·takos ,a. -t:onsiderabla ,-,: .~.: . . .-.,spentin the hospital wes under the r which' 'alt· it had ".~.re :troubles.:
euphO(I.lw"!'ttoaslla,verysenolls ,numbe! .of. :Y08P5 .~ ·.lIet,··a.con- '.', '1' -control ohlther the ,doctor-or nurne" ,'.and problems ~ difflcult!es. ,10be
q_on whIch would .not ·hl'V1!,·troYef$lal point. of Y'_ known and· '::, '" . ,11!1dthat he hed.no say, ..,r varY~ttle ,..iible to offer'what "~ry It w~
~n asked ten years 8g0.n nursing.· accePf~d. Iwould Uke to speak'here,' ';. -say "in how.that mOneyw86'spent .for a person to.manage thB.nursmg
.ttlS; ';Alhatever your. age. hav~·rou· on'.Ihe difficulties nu!" manegers: '·A'- .. :romY.rriind. unless a chief ex~.' ,.service.tnspeoificsi\uationsauthPr-
.~er t.,ought \)f retiring "<ly?:. . ~e' -on first ;Alssesslng .end" tt.>en~~. • " oCulive, ciln order his subordinates·' ities-shoul? be able to offer thrae tD
·,5"The ans_no that question goes Iml?le~enting ... the <19?7 - Poltcy •. '. '" ,to 'liontrol the 'ms/v reSource" five 'Iear contracts au, salary per-
tQ ·~"eroot of the problem of morale . ·which ,n·turn mterprets ~ ~&nges "., . .within thst' orge::r'sation then he' sanaHy n3gc>tiated aQd to allow the
:!ng lse~~ n~..:.. ~:::ag~m80".!' ellYlSaged,by the E.EC,Directl~ •.of., :, cannQt be given the,:necessary a... _most .senior. nurse' to ~ake 'their
: V;:. . . . 9 . Y Y _ the. General, ,NursIng· C~nc" ~.". thotity' to ~ a cliisf.ilx8cutiv8 in the ~.o~n Immediate surl>orcli"~ ap-.
iI1aV8'" a jQkl~ WIly to your Col,•., England and ·Wales.. , ,; .. " I . f th' 'id'Th' f - if pomtments on the •••••.•e beul•.
~guea. but ""!OuS!y~,yourse.lves, ." Now. of cou •••• it-del>"nds...,SIY"~" . :~hl::n,":~utiv:":~s~~~t!Jre';"e Cln you ·imagine the .elcti9n of

· ~~ed the questIOn r. It.wO~.It-8I1.. . '!'uch.on the type of nUr5ln9·educ;a,... ',find -thet the. only thing he could do ··.the Rcn's Labour Re~ations OepaTl-.
· dll 't~P""""'worth 11,111)15.1,"::, lIOn that you~ ••r·to.~!udent.nu~ '..' ';:"is to ..'control. the ..secondary re--. -ment?w:"at are -the nou", of~?
._ ;argUIng for,.,esource. s~worth it. a!17 to:-the 'fina~ .~tlon, that",/~" ..~ . . . c1i~ h .. ··· of - unlimited; what are the holIdaYS..
~. when .\IOU. ,_. ~enoratlng find·youf@lf m. But """n-when.-the .•. . ~$OUIC8S•. su. as,., e prow;lOn _ what holidays? What .i$ 1he
6tandards of cwe-"!nd. fuel.cbalpless < .finencial situation ',s_led 'lienlo~:l,/ accomrpodatton -and support staff. '... .of. h . . who
,~u &&ngein.·1s itWOtthtt 'aH?'.·. !'urS.! ',~a(l8gemerit is:'·m.n;tI\an'.': .He or s~a, cputd -not g~t i~vll!vad. =":t !"':iJv :~j);;hO~ty7 _
" ThediftlCllfI1U taerng nurse man- /WIt'obtalnlng'resources and.alloca",;. :""' __ .,,",. " .vary eas!ly Wlth.tne~edlc.al politiC\) Contract terminated. What .are-the
'-IIgement are large. ··and ·to many' 'in,g-them,appropriately. SeniOr 'nurse'. :,;Antfrot,>Y."'. ~'- "'1-"", ~f treatIng _flItlents ,'1In~ th~. way., rd ? _ £ 15--£25000 ith
,-overwhelming. I •••'ill mention just a 'managerS'must have·a·,;;tal ,nterest :., ~~,,::-,".'" ~ -', .'.' '. ·theVwere' ~ated, whICh '1' the =~':.tiilme !ifs! two '::de~
··fawof them. '. in·the "education _ through- '. offerea'lI? 'petlents -~!,ch .better._ declSJOn making area that spends JuiJI ima 9ine the real e~tem~m
·'. . , , , ·.out. both' et 'llre-basic and post- .than ~ttlng It.~~ •.tIi"~,:fourth, .. mO$t of .the money.- He rould '~n!y 'of being e~plOVed just for vour own
'Manpower ,,', ..' ' 'basic .,1eval. ,..,d so I > rai.. the~' 'Mt'. sllcth-h.nd. _ ., '. advIse ?n !ltaffing :Structuras with," ability"alone. .
· i'. th.er.· ·are . encouraging. question thet t nave' raised before • .' ,It reaUy .does not msttsr which ,,:professIDn~1departments .• ,~ndeven 'The seniOr nursing team would be
'atatem •••••ts from the o.pertment of '\'IIhat ·will .be ;the 'results' of ·the· '.management book ·you open today, : If.be. restnc;tell r8$Ourc~s tnere are ha .d' Of' I
Health every yeer about .the' larg~., varying' training -courses that will' - .there .. Is. widespread criticism of .'marvellou~ W8~ of geUmg resurch '!ver~gst".n y~a~i~~,,:nn.:.e~I~,
numbers of nllJ'M&in post than the· ·result from individual int~tetion organISatIOns that form themeelvas ·funds whlch.bvpass ell the .known th' . . h " b 1

· i'fear before. From. my ,olll!fl "",gIl!. Of·the ·1977·syllabus7'. '. " into 'tlierarcl)ies,' Now, I want' to·!""nage!"ent -cD:,trols ever devised :rvi~e!te!:u~:sh t!::"'~':::
'(;a\Cuiations·1 haVe noted that Since . ThiS is. vitally. imporl8~t to' the . tle!erid that ~emof:managem!U\t. ,~ teachIng .hospltals. H.ewould find selves of tile ~ and tn8'l is
·1911 thot"osions iJJtothe numtms f u t u reo f ,n u r S'I n 9 .In -'t IS about tIme that ·a~ nu~we '. tllmsetf .foole~ m~ny tlmeB..by the right: The work involved would be.
· of nurse&'_ employ' include -the .·wards/departments 1100 the cam-. startllCl'to defe,..d ·.\bat ,.whIch so .~er prof~SSlonait.m of; artICUlate. diffi 11 d h I'd d the
"following cha.'lges in cOnditions of ·mun;ty. WiII,vou for instance 'in f'lYe ,·manY'P8ople critici ••••'ncluding our .hIghly qualified staff. But'lf you·want, very rds J;'uId~ h' ah an .
service: it! t912 8· reduction in~' y~ars time hIM!' to start to prepare mediCl!1 :staff: and ..that -is me •••·' . a. chief executive to contro! the, rawe 0 III . •
Working ho...sfroll> 42 1040. thus a to offer "'gistered nurses' pro-basic ',agemern within an '~ierarchy: Mast. secondary l'Bsources I could thInk of Manpowel'&'\l'allabllity
.reduction of 4.76 per cent of the preparation in those areas not coy- people. I em told gIven the oppor- nobody b8tter:than the nurse m••••, With changes In the ratio of
!Cta! wori<ing bee; in 1974 two - ered in general training -in'sufficient . tunity. ,would pref~r lI!ifllevelop-. ager: .... ' .' ". _ ·persons in the community of ttai ••.
-aletU1Qryholidays. which eQuated to depth? Will it be known. ,for in- 'ment •.rather than. dlrectlOll. I _uld , .. It ISYe,ry.easy to look back to the Il'Ig 8ge I believe th8'l management
.one PIH' eetlt' Of wori<ing time; '" stance. that from cne famo!lll'hospi- . challenge that statament. - ". g~ old days, and I stn! find myself . 'has to ',,,,,iew etiticl!lIy what it
1974 the .1.1a1sbury award. elClrs tal nurses with reasonable prapa,a-' .In the .service we offer to- -the .telking of ;them and then •.of .COUl'll!. wants in tarlYlsof qylllified. st8ff five
.l\Olidays for staff 8Utaff nurse level ,tion can men appropriate· depart- ...public .we are 'prOfessionals, Who 'have to check, myoetf: J'hmgs,·~. to.·10 I"'a~from now. .'
aOd belOw'equated to ,.5 par. Cent ments in your local h?SPital but that ,1Iave 8 heavy resjJOnSlbllltYlo;futftl. not s? good.as we.ber~vad: But, '. Do 'yO" really want all the re~·
itotallossof worl<force; in 1916 one . you' know frem expe"ence that from Fiorence·Nlghtingale:$ flrstru1a:JInd '.-,8ven·m ·\hose1!Ood·old days when 1ered. n\H'ses we are .presently 'at-
'extrastatutorv tIoIid*'i whiCh took another 'training' school,."ten· miltls that'.ia,that·we: do,tn. patient·no, ··one·e5t!lstant matron managed·\hia. tractlng?'Whet is.the real plan for
:.way 0.5 per eefll:of the lOtal work aw(\'{ .considerable' preparatiOn 'will-- ·lIsrm.~ThIs"melln'· •• a80nabledia-· -dome,"!", '.. steff. and, ."!'hon· 8.' . ·.the SEN1.What. is her role? It 1\8$
,force; and, dare -JlnenfoCll'lthem. the have to be made l . .. 'cipUna through 'an a.iXlnding order do~e.tlc was under .the dIrect au- taken my wo",ing party·on Dil;trict

. ·.;EEC DireC1iV8swhich in. 1978/79 Now I might be ~ggerating. tha of authority and 11Iavelooked at this 'thonty of 8 werd ·slster. I would - Nursing over eight monthS to define
.00 80. means. reduction of·about .situation but ~'is a·poin: to debate,; situation for ITIIInymany.yoar5 and I· guarantee that that ward·or de~an- her ..role' in the community and I
O:S per· cent·of one 'poIr cent ..in the What pre-bllslC educatIon' are we have cama 10 the conclusion this is, menr would be cleaner than It 'IS have not ..yet met 'anyone who can
·,total ••••OrI<jotee available for service tiffioring to,Nurses,today .and -w~t the only way to proparty·--manage.' --today with far less st.ffand far leos· desCribe the SEN'& 'role in hOspital
.\!IAdfinally the l?t· hOur-week. Add. effect. will that prepa~ation. I)ave· the nursin9llllrvlce., Now whet""t .SI.Ip~rvisorycontrol ana day to'day adequal'ely.··
:all those figures up·.and they-come ""pan the nurntng servIces '" tile out Critics call It a bureaucracy or . besls. There ISa very strong cas? to '. Once We have ·checked -to see
to abOut 8.56 per cent and. 8S nurse futute? Make 'no mlatake. some what. 1 am eaying that we'sjlould be made, that all support"s8Mces what people can really do then
managers. we J<hOwtwo· deCimal areas win red"". mtake of leamers not be aAhamed or embartassed of that actually impinge an the'patlent perhaps we stand a chence ·to
places are !ii9"iftCant when one is If teSCI\Ireesare not made evallable. the management ·structure We heve; car!'·area. sho~1d be managed by the tecruit effectively and retain' stSff..
ta!l<ing of large I\l.Imbers of ""taff.- . It must be .the caae that 'nurse "< Them are· many difficulties. there' !"ajor :professlon •.and .that IS nuts- . Isn't itstreQge.rtlOre work i.done on
.Tlleflg..-t';"·sh~thitrinHj71.we .managers musth8vethe reaources. are many· faults with' it, but yout· 'lOg. . ". ' 'staff leaving rather than on'staff

''/led 246.0oostatf working .in tlt6 not may hllYII the resources ,ift~ings staff· today are I.ookihg'for .teadet- '.Perhaps on~ of .the greatest In- staying? Find out what ~ peo-
"hospital service. and in '1976 We ate going well. there is also the snil>. ara looking for direction; aie d,ctments 8gamst .us ,as managets., pie stay and ·you mav have jllSt
.'had 339.000 staff, 'an increase over, problem faCing us of te-tralning 'our looking for thaI' 8lrtra ~meltling _ and I Incluee the ~Ict ~r t~e ••rea. 'solved, your recruitment \ltobJeM.
lieV81lyaars of 93.000. But when 'Ioyalstaffwhodonotmove,butstay' 'that should bl present'in senior ma!'allement team ,n .thl~. IS that Finally. af! managers mU$) ~ive
YOIItake the 10$&of'service this is yeer aftet year in the &ame position, Manlgers which can be convey&d. du".nQ the recen.t !ndustrtal unrest adequate. ttaining In priority SlItting
reduced f~ 339.00010·291;000 Research· shows that a petaon In through the d8SC1lnding level$ of anclilarystaft cM hOt reaily ~ 'and delegation of authority.
or 18.2Spercent.Sotheincr8lls,is post much over five year.·in the management to the lIeft offenna themselves as pan of.tl\e ~nng 'To BOm up. 'Take heart dea,
nOt 93.000. if you are still with _, same wa,d 0' department tends to direct patient care. . . team. And when you analyse It. why manager you'Were nM 8ppalnte'd to
but 45,000. le•• 3B,Ooo for a 37t reduce her Itfficlency. It ·Is thl! re- This lrids me On"It! a' Mlbject should they?' ,De POPUI;'"but to rio a jOb.You wen.
hour week . .trt f9&1 When a reduc- iPonliibmWof senior'menagers to which has r••• ivl., inot'e than pass, ,. Why' has it. never erite;t!d the .: not appointed to make people hap-
. tion intO 1hiI working _ek to 37toffer refreshment . ...orilriltatlon. a~d. ing interest OW~the psat few. y~ats. .minds of most se<liOrm_gers th.t py 'but ·to liHow ItItm to' nave' job
hours octul!! a furtller loss of tll'Ul!'stltnant of a poIrsOIi S .end may ·be &c:tively being C()n- in eri induction course for all new enrichment and 'be fulfilled. V(>U
38.000 SWff Is cakiulated. A COl- .~pabHit!e. ·at this point. Many of ~ ·"tj""red bYt~ RCI¥8.1~mrnJssio'" on st.aff whether ihev, be domestics. were appoimed to "Id ycor people
league hil$ IUggeMBO-that man-. feil MiseraDly In I!ndertllklnOtl»S the Nalionll I1N1Ih Service .. and. porters, laboratOry wOlttets. laundry tDmonitorSUlndart1~ .1)f.serviCe. I
agement .ehould AV clearly .thlit .w1t81work. , that is ttlt pollition ,.of a' .chief wotkers. refuft tal~Or~,' eoaks, can only hOpe Mt theirl'll.n th8! we
-there is ne>Wey of reduclftg the . ThI$ Idds me O!'Itl'lllnother point executive. .' Whoever. they are, no' one aver shall again btinjj fOl'lh • Mo••• in
working weak jnd offer i_lid abolJt whether rnaneoets er. WOtthy I em U>ld by meny pet>ple that thOught of giving, them two weeks the profestlion to leael the people.tO
te acknawled!)e. that nuraes hav& to of their hire. 'If I were t~ come with whet is heeded in tll;! NHS ~odliYIS ·Or.!lOin th. ptnilrlt ca;i>.&l'ea.as an 'the pronlised ,land :of Milk 'Moll .,
work ~. longer· week 'and .d~. you to YPIlrmajor hOlpital,8nd walk dynamio !!oicisionmal<ine. I em told auxiliary mtlybe. lItIder a .•••..,sym- bGney.
••••••••••.----. M.v n, ,.,.
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